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TILE 'PEtOTrATIVE POI4CIT.-41503 PEOPLE
DEMAND ITS REATOSATIOIirt

AMERICAN ART UNION
ibb dm:ishing Inmitation for the Encouragement

of the Artsand American artists, the income ofwhich
eras eighty thonsand dollars lam year I haspig
ea addit ,..l Gry for the Exhibitioe of Works
orart. 100 feet loot Or S 3 fern wide. The property
they hold bwerevainstile. sod constantly Increasing
ttranine.andsuttscribere to the Rohm, rue all Joint
-proprietors le this property. which.lf the £esoniatinn
ehMed be• dies/dyed. would be divided among the
members of the same.

lternstributinn will takemlaca on the !Istof Do.
rember nest; The engraving for the prefurnt year, will
be ....Tooth:. copied from Cole's celebrated "VoyageofLife." end' volume of Etchings.

&Mutilators/O. for which sutawsibeta will Secrive
ao ravaging worth 115—a„Yoltune of.Ebner*. r hurlmaps mecriftralw..snd the chance of drawleren.
Engravingor Paintingworth from 010 to isono. The
assoctation have already purchased upwards of NOprices for distribution.

Bubstriptionsmeetved, and any information tistn.by caningan thesubscriber. B. EANNAN.I Tionorazy Secretaryfor gebaytklit County.

• LiFE INBIIIIANCE.
I:riffles% o hmas his family, ought to 'get hislife insured: Every person engaged In hustrim.'needier, dePetding upon him, which wool." requireCoins time wattleup.onght toget Ids life 'tutored evenIf in good circumstances, •Every person engaged in the Coal Businees oughtto

get his Hl's insured, or any other hazardous buslnersIn the Coal Region.
• Every Derma whodepends anon a Ralary ought to
get his life insured. The Professional mash'with afamily oneht to pt Millie Insured. Thereere few butIrbil could save a small sum annually to lotoretheirlives' which. Ifnot Twisted in this way.:*ould heRemit perhaps In trifles, and their families, left to thecold cba rides of the world. There is. pe plat-ing that creates sn revere a pang on the deith-bed, anbeing compelled to leave those whom you love, andparticularly a wife amtchildren, destitute:tare Insurance le becomingjost as common In thisCountry as Fire Insurance. Wives, persuade yourhusbands—you can save trench In your householdaffairs to pay the annual premium Without feeling it.and youare the mom Interested In the subject. Youcan Inmate the lives of your husbands. far yourownbenefit, and the amount cannot be touched by theircreditors, in case of their death. •- - .

Any information on chit solleet can he obtalned.c.B. BANNAN
At the Cate- of the Miners' Journal.

IMPOR TANS TO srascitnEns.—"we retorts
oar thanks to those of our subscribers' who have dim_charged their Indebtedness, at this omen, for subscrip-tion. As we Cr. in want offond, we wouldkindly but
urgently request others in arrears, especially those at
a diatitnee, to whom we cannot convenlentlY send a
collector, to transmit the -amount of their respective
bilis to this olllce.withont delay.

✓ GODEY'S L'.DY'B DOOK, for December, hesbeen received. I: is a, superb number—one of thebest thathas yet come from the b ands of IRr. Godey.
It,contains TOO pages of matter, end 40 contributions

• • from writers, among whomi names ars observe some
of the but ,contributors In the countiy. From such
writers, nothing but matter of an Interesting ensue-

. ter could be estrected. Itcontains R 1 engravings "t also,
a piece of Maxie, entitled, " Ali, Long Ago also,
the usual fashion plate. Altogether, the Book is a good
one, end should be upon the Table of every lady.—
Published by L. A. Godey:Phlladelphis : $3pet an.

Single copies for cetera Barman's Bookstores.
• •L • Mae.,LYDIA JANE PEARSON. has taken charge

of the 'Editorial Department of the Lancaster Literiteg
tiontre.formerly edited by A G. Writ lane;Esq., who
has retired from It. krt. P. Iradistinguished writer
loth In prose, and poetry, and her connection wiih
the Gaudio,' will no doubt aid toextend Its career of

, • usentinesa. ' •

BUSINESS ALMANAC.—This Is an Almanac for
'lBso,publlshed by V. B. num.- It lan very useful
publication, sad the bust:lasi man could 'antobtain a
_better companion. Beside Oa omit ast'ronomical cal.
culatinna given In Almanacs, this contains tabularstatements on Breadkuffs. Inland Product, Trade, the
Iron Trade, Taxafinnand Tariffs, the CoalTrade. Ex-
port, and Imports, Caltfornia, Canada and Cuba,
Banks and Currency,&c., de. The Almanleembodies
a quantityof Information rarely to be found In • Work
of Its aize and price. Single copies, 121-41,00 per
dozen.

PLOUGH, LOOM AND ANVlL.—This.periodital.
for November. ought to have. hien noticed in ourlast
Journal. It Isardently devoted to the Agricultural,
Manufacturing and Mining Interests of the entintry.Itscontentsare numerous and ofa substantial charac-
ter. Theyare: An address by J. S. Skinner, deliveredto the Farmers °Maks counry,'.on the true sources of
prosperity in Agricultural and other industrial pur-
cults ;" an article an "Subsoil Pionhinge" a resin*
of the "Alabama Coal :rade ;" an a rticiaupoo the prin-ciple tobe observed in the erection. of Form Houses,
dee. !kr. arc. This publication is one of the best ofthekind in the country, and can be read with advantage bymen °revery avocation. Published by J. 8. Skinner,Philadelphia. Terms: fora single copy ;j4 each.where five unite; d 3 Ilirtwo subscribers.

SEVERAL ARTICLES intended (or this week's
Journalare necessarily omitted.

OUR WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENT will ob-
seive that we have taken the liberty of suppressing a
nortionof binletter, for reason, which we considered
sudlclent toauthorize us todo soat present.

THE HOME JOURNAL stairhe noticed in our
next. •

DUTY ON COAL.
The Coal Mining Aasociation belfi a meeting,

In this Borough on Tuesday last, at the the in-
stance of one of the gentlemen who had been
incited.to visit Washington, to confer with the
Secretary of the Treasury. They decided upon
recommending a specific duty of $1 25 cents
per ton on Coal, about 28 per rent less than
the dot. in the bill 184'3, which was $1,75 per
ton. The trade prefer, a moderate bat adequate'
.duty•for protection,'.with a stew of permanency
hi preference to high duties, which ore constantly
Biqa to charge. In the present state of the co3I
true, with ample protection to those branches of
industry into which the conaomption of Coal
enters largely, the rate recommended will be suf-
ficient—but it ought not to be lower. ' In' the
Bill of 1846, the present rated duty is about 65
to'7o crate per ton•

DIPORTANT TRAVELLING ROUTE
A line of Stages hes been put on the roots

between Tremont end Wisconieca. This opens
.e communication direct with the Coal Region and

, :Lewistown, Pa. Persons travelling can now take
the Line of passenger Cars running horn Potts-
ville, Schuylkill Haven and Minersville, to Tre-
mont—there take Stage to Wisconirco, a die-
lance of 14 miles—take the Passenger Train on
the Wieconisco Roil Road, to the Susquehanna,
and from thencea distance of 7 miles to Lewis-
town by Surge, where it CODITICtS with the Central
Rail Road.' By this route, Passengers can leave
the Coal Region in the morning and arrive at

Lewistown the some evening, travelling by Rail
Road the whole distance, except 21 or 22 miles,
It will also be seen, by reference to the advertise,.
ment„ in theJournal, that 003E1iblitSCP,taconnect
with the Cars at Welt Wood, will leave the
American House end Mortimer's Hotel, Pottsville,daily: Fere, reduced to If.ti cent..

CHEEVIING . 11E1117LT.The tolls on the Stele Works, received at the
Bret° Treasary up to Nov. 1;actioupt-to

Lao yearso November, November,
01.358,446 62
/,331,032 60

seen Itifavor of 18ISO .67,414 1%
After years o(ernbarrassmenr, one State is

beginning to look- forward to a brighter jay.
Taking into contiidefatintt the low elate of (ho

water during' a portion of the season—the partial
Suspension of business at/:another, end then the
entire interrtiption of business, the excess of trillsin favor of 1849, is $67,414,12. The fiscal
year, in this State, closed on the first November
This is one of the benefits of Gov. Johnston'.

• election ; but it is not all, by a great' deal. In ad-.
ditioh to this, the !State debt his been reduced$200,0001 upwards of $1134,000 have been appliedtowards thecompletion ofthe North Branch Canal,

' beside the appropriation of 6400,000 for there-
moval of the Inclined Plane and the construction-
ofa new road in itsstead. Such, peopled Penn.'Otani's, ars thefruits of Johnston'sad-
ministration. •

Tun .Perth* is the Tennessee Leg.',
blears are exactly eqoaL The demo:Tat* have
ilLret majority in one House, the whip have three
fn the other; on joint ballot there Is a tie. Hence,

...Nandi they p into convention for elections, there
P.„610 took, end nobody is elected. They tried

-.7 13 ii!eef a JodpGaAs 19th ult., botPee it up
iftfrikstbelletispoftde esi tie di theWs.

Tut; tilaVirarvig ST3TEZ.•

We agree with the Boston' Couriers that there
Is no subject which now stands forth metre mai-=nay upon the notice of:American 'statesmen;
than therevenuesystem blflui UnitedStates. All
the intends of hade are involved In itAidevery;
department of iculashy must feel its good or evil
operation. We trust every memberof Congress
who has at his bean the true prosperitt-of the I
country, and is sufficiently mindful of his duties
to discard theabsurd whims of. party spirit for the
promotion ofthe general good--•will go to Wash-
ington the coming Session with a clear and well.
defined action Oldie reformsnow imperatively der
mended in our revenue totem: No coin can
deny that lee mint an impraied tariff; and it ie
equally important thatthe improvements he applied
tit 'the essential points, and so applied-that their
operetion shell be systematic and permanent. Let
us haver'no more financialecheares thatare tofiuc-
'water from year to year, sad be unsettled and dim.
jointed by every accident. The people of the U.
States have been trifled with quite enough in this '
matter, andtheylive suffered enough to Vs able
to say that they have bought emporia= at a very
high price. •

We have already shown that the ad valorem
system is the worst that could possibly be devised.
This fact was justas evident when it was canto,-

' led by Mr. Robert .1. Walker, and devoutly swat.
lowed by the daphrof the Democratic leaders, as
it is pow. • Nevertheless it was deliberately ado?.
ted. And 'why I For no reason but this : The
discriminating systein had been established by the
Whigs, and Mr. Walker and his coadjutors ware
resolved to go dderiaut from the Whig,, right or
wrong. It was the spirit of contradiction through-
out. "Sam," says the Cockney sportsman in the
caricature, "which do you put in first—the powder
or the shot I" "Thepowdir, you fool." "Do genic
—then I don't." Just so the Welker wieeecres;
they leaded the powder upon the top of the shot.
because the Whigs put in powder first. Thus it
will always be when public men take counsel of
their bad passions and obstinate prejudicei, instead
of reason, experience and common sense.

Sufficient has slreedy been said to show thatthe
inevitable operation of the ad valorem system is to

lafford strong protection where none is needed, and
to withhold it altogether where it is needed most.
to -fact, it operates upon the principle so loudly
decried by the party which supports it, of melting
the rich richer and the poor poorer, A _great
outcry is raised by the opponent, ofdiscriminating
duties -against protection.-as if the very principle
of protection weredestruetive to trade. The truth
is, that the ad valorem sistern establishes protec-
tion in its most edi-ius form,—the protection of
interests already overgrown end gorged with profile.
When high Price. abroad reeier the manufature
of a certain article very prtfitable in the U. States.
then the ted valorem pots op an additional duty;
thus increasing the cost of.the 'article to the eon-
sumer bere, and raisins the profits of the menu-
lecturer here, when be requires notomb- protect iott. '
Never was any thing more absurdly named than
this system under the denoMinat iodof "free trader
It ie in truth, a system which throws perpetual
obstacles in the way of a free and naturaloperation
of business. Take the case elan article ofprirne
necessity which cannot be produced at home ; it it

became difficult to obtain it, from its high price
abroad, the ad valorem tariff steps in, and increa-
ses that difficulty by raising the duty ; the-more,
the article is wanted, the stronger-the barrier is
raised .against it by Mr. Walker's tarif fyet this
is styled free trade !

On 'the other band, the minima, effects of this
system, in withdrawing protection from the very
points where protection in most required, are
equally evident. We have 'instanced the case of
railroad iron, the manufacture of which has been
completely ruined in the United States by the
present tariff. This is not the only evil. Another
result has been to injure the construction of our

most important public works, by compelling us to
make use ofworthlessmaterials, because the tariff
does not afford sufficient prolectionto enable us to
furnish good materials of .our own. -We have
mentioned the enormous importation of English

railroad irons which has here entirely superseded
the use of-Americen iron in the construction of
these works, and the danger we ore incurring by'
the sae of a commodity which all good judges pro.
nounce entirely unfit to be trusted.

to conclusion, we trust there will be nofurther
effort on the part of the Prise of the United States
needed to urgeupon Congress the imperative tie-
ceseity of immediate action upon this measure.—
Could members only be brought to Schuylkill
county—:could they but view the prostrated bust.
nest.—the Curtailment of the; mining business—the
works closed and the men discharged, whose con-
ditionis to be deplored—they would not, if they
possessed one drop ofAmerican blood, hesitate to
give us a law which will discriminate in ourlever
instead of against us.

THE SUSQUEHANNA BANK
The more we hear of the failure of this Bank,

the more apparent does the cheat its officers have
practised upon the public become. The manner
in.whicb the affairs of this institution have been
conducted—the deceit practisbi—the repeated
withdrawal and re-issue of ~tbe notes, stamp all
connected with it as dishonest men, and if justice
be done them, they will all find an abiding place
in the Penitentiary.

We learn from the Montrose Democrat, that
the total amount-of the liabilities of the Bank, as
nearly u can now be ascertained, is about two
hundred thousand Johns. The amount of assets
of the same, including everything bearing that
name -or shape, does not exceed one hundred and
forty thousand,-which shows a balance of nearly
or quite sixty thousand dollars unaccounted for.
Strangely as it may appear, it turns out that no
Cashier of the concern, since Kellum, has been re-
quired to give bonds for the hill:Out and honesty
performance of his duty, Had this been done, it
to clear that any misconduct or bra by that officer,
would have been made.up-by his bondsmen.

Tax Lrin TRAM—The English paperi notice
the rema•kable fact that a large and steadily in-
creasing demand hu existed there daring the 'yeir
for pig -lead for shipment to the United States.
This feature is regarded as the more novel (rpm.
the fact that the United States, instead of import-
ing: bad for manyyears heretofore, exported large
quantities '(this metal.

AaItITAL 0? Ma Axsnrew.—The Steamship
America arrived sr Halifax, on Thursday morning
hat, and brings news one week later from Eck
rope. It is not of an {important! Character. In
France, owing to some &no:thy between the
members of the Cabinet and the President, rela—-
tive to the letters of Napoleon with regard to
Rome, the French Ministry have resigned: great
excitement existed in Paris, bat the Presidentis
Sim, and has written a letter to the Assembly,
which the London Times characterises as im-
pudent, bat spirited.

A new Cabinet had been formed, which wholly
represents the views of the' President sad a ma-
jority of the Assembly.

Nothing from Russia. •
In Ruogary,• several additional murders have

been, added to their already tearful sets. ' The
victims who have been strangled in Peth, or shot,
are all man of mark. Theaffairs between Russia
and Turkey, are not of so threatening s char-
acter, es heretofore. Nothing new from Turkey,
except that the Button has. taken measures for
the losatioa of the refugees.

Jour W. PARILILT, foliate, a repretentative
in Quitrent hu bun appointed sizth •Anditorof the Tenuity,at Washington.

I! is the opinion ofa recent traveller in &Witt
that 180,00D.men is all that the Czar could read-
ily bring into the field. '

To faint away gracefully is now regarded as a
greavacconaphahmrnt.for the fair sex. An acad-emy to leach the art is soon to be opened.

The rowdies of Reading, Pa., are emulating
those of philatklphin, and have • saturnalia every
Sstutday night and Sunday.

The girl who deceives the eye by wearingfalse
curls; is apt to deceive the heart with false p•n.
fessiens of love.

Park Benjamin's last iv, that Mr. Clayton vol.
"untarily gave to M. Pou.sm what his government
bad stea lily refused to a brother Republic—Lib—-
erty to (Roam) Horne. Pretty good.

T. W. Sanders has been sent to the penitentiary
for five years from Tusealooso county, Ala., for
bigamy. The Turk bad four wive!!

Silvia Tory, a rolered woman, died on the let
instan4st South Kingston, RI 1., at the advanced
age of 112 years. Her youngest daughter, aged
87 yeah, resided with her at the time of her
death.

Manganese hes been discovered in Allen town-
ship, Pa. More then three tone here been mined.
It is vary pure, end the vein extensive.

"How is it that the trees can put on a new
thew without opening their trunks 2" "It is be-
cause they leave out theiriumfeer cbthing!"

Against Time.—John'-was enlarging on the
mortification he felt on a - Certain occasicn, when
he stumbled and fell while walking with two
young ladies. r•But," said hei-rqnsy be I didn't
jump up in fire minutes 1"

The editor of the Washington Union says that
he does not r•wish Whig assertions to pass for
truth." 11e 'tan very easily prevent it by reas-
serting them in his own columns.—Louirrille
Journal.

Smoke and Counsel.—A New York Journal
says the single item of cigars for the Commen
Council of that State, from May ler 1848, to Nov.
ember Ist. 1849. is two thousand nine hundred
and sixty-two dollars!

A Wedding tame off last Friday week,,in the
county prison of Pittsburg. A young man, now,
service out a three years' sentence, for arson, war
married to a bride who is at liberty. She came
to the prison to marry him.

A Mr. Perry B. St. John has published a tett
ter, warning English emigrants "(rout going to
Texts. He has lived there, and ears it is suited
only to Yankees, filigrees, creolee, West Indians
and ..dyke-loving Dutchinen."

A Young Runaway Couple from Kentucky
were married last week by • Justice onboard one
of the Cineirmattand Covington ferry boats. The
ceremony was completed just before the boat lin-
ded, where stoodstdaddy, ' full of wrath, to carry
back his undutifUl daughter l•.

. _

A Penitent Wife.—The following advertise.r4,p t lately appeared in the It.f .Y. Sun
JobRiley end beloved" husband,Sheuld this meet
yotir eye, I humbly with for you to return again,and I shall he ever dutiful as s wife should bet'.

A Well Governed Stale.—Tbe General As-
sembly of Rhode Island adjourned last Friday even.
ing, after a swim of four days. A list of the acts
and resolutions passed in-that time, coverd two
columns in the Providence journal', showing busy
times and dueregard for economy.

The editor of the Southern Democrat says thathe does not' care to be endorsed by the Whigs.'
We understand that a Whig did once endorse
him—in other words, put his sign manual upon
his bark. ,We do not wonder that the fellow has
no desire that the operation should be repeated.—
Louisville Journal.

Our Colleget.—There ere in the United States
119 colleges, the oldest of which is Harvard Unio,
versity, at-Cambridge, Mass., established is 1638.
The next oldest is Yale Co:lege,at New Haven.
established in 1700. The aggregate number of
volumes in the libraries of these colleges is 618.
318. The library of Harvard University numbers
74,000 volumes.

Eliza Cook. very truly says— “That to appre-
ciate newipsPere, are have only to-ruppose that
they were to be discontinued fora month." -The
idea is horrible. Those particularly who refuse
-10 encourage and sudain a local newspaper, fee.:
quently. feel the 'loneliness" of the idea to the
fullest extent, when it is too late.' , .

Two men have died lately of Hydrobbobia; one
in Boston, teas bitten a yearago. and another in
Bedford, who had been bitten by a lapdog in May
la-V. Tobacco has been recomnarnled as a core.
The Indironsemptoy it aoccenfully as 'a cure for
the bite of the rattlesnake.

.1 •
The New Hampshire Patriot says that the Lo.corm, -party is °using up rascals very fast."

There's veiy little doubt of that. A party that
makes habitual use of rascals in all its doings mast
expect to usea good many of them, It cannot
expect itatools oftrade tolast fotever.—LossisoilleJournal.

A London paper states that the following notice
ie to be seen Iq tfie window of a house in Great
Uroethall 'meet 8013110 to let In QuitNet tore No. 40 for the Pirtiklerr" In another
pan of the neighborhood to the announcement,
"To be Roved a Thwe (bass
. A Vi.ginis Haynats!—The foreman of the
pressroom of the Richmond Republican,on !dan-
dily ler, shot a colored earner because he woad
not cross hie hinds .0 as to tie him, far the par.
polo of etippiog him. The ball =tared his
'W0,611014 • palatal bakairt dsagersas lanai

17 &n. James Cooper, U.8. Senator. left this
plane ofiWedoesde7.an his way to Vlinehingeur.
We belief,be will spend s few dale at Gettre
btirg, and then leave for the Capitat-7-:--':

ikifeerii7&tick' ....!ntelaellooltsbefore the Literary flociaty of thisButane,. tIY the
Rev. Mr. Sanders, on VIAI4IOIIOIIIy evening last
was well attended. His Inbieit.
was ably&woes& upon. and in inch a manner
is to put it within-the:compreherialuo-.otraWho
&Atria to be iostructed. - We nirol
glum than the artmtion witivarhich his remarks
were listeited to. TheLecturriewill be continued
00 every Wednesday evening, null the close of
the eerie,. for the convenience of those 'who de.

sire to strengthen and refresh their memories with
the historical matter upon which these features
era delivered, Mr. Senders has kindly, consented
to publish in the Miners' lured, suck notes as
will answer Abe desired purpose. Their publics.
non has been commenced, u will be creel by refer
once to another column. '4 • •

Imo' SocialParty.—A party ofabout four butt-
dred .persons assembled in the basement of the
Welsh Baptist Church, in Mtneistrille,on Monday
afternoOn last. Tea was prepared; of which they
partook. In the earning, a Concert was given by
the Mcrae/ashen Society. a Welsh Choir,. ends ,

the direction of Thos. T. Jones, of that place.Welsh Glees, Anthem,, ace.. were sang in I style
thatreflected credit upon the Choir. Tire proceeds
of the concert were appropriated towards the Ipti-
dation of the debts of the Baptist Cbtkb, and the
large attendance speaks well for the liberr of
those concerned.

The Society, we understand;will vieirtltisapo-
rough,. and ober places in the vicinitjr,sforthe
purpose of gitiog entertainments. They Will no
doubt meet with their merited illness. •-•

Es' Gas nitures.—The time is rapid(; art.
prosching when oar readers, in town, will be on
the ..Itiok.'oat" lfor the nrcrassry Gas natures.
We are requested to state that Mr. JohnWarner,
will !it .preparint to attend to the wants ofour citi-

zens in that respect.' All orders left at the Store
of Mr. ft. C. Green, Jeweller,Centre street, where
may be seen fixtures of various kinds, will be
promptly attended to by Mr. W.

Large Turaip.—Wo have been presented with
a Turnip, raised on the ground-of Mr. Born. in
Port Carbon, which, were there not such s wide
ditlerence in the species, might be called " some
pumpkins." At soy rate it is a .-rouser," weigh.
ins 7 pounds,ind measuring in circumference 28i,
inche,s. Beat this, who can! Our soil is well
suited for the cultivation ofsuch snide., a fact
which this vegetable substintilites. The reed fromwhich this vegetable was raised, was purchased
from os, not long since. This lunge vegetable. in
connection with the very !urge Quinces, noticed
by us a•few weeks since, shows conclusively that
Schuylkill county is not behind tier neighbors in

•the cultivation ofsuch articles. •

MP'• Tize Washington Com-
pany ere understand, has been re-organized, At
the meeting,lo thisßMOUgb, on Tuesday evening,
James Nagle was re-elected Captain. The „Air
officers will be elected on Tuesday evenipg next.

ca. Odd Felloio's Procession—Bible. Pram-
Cation.—The Odd Fellows of 111inersville will
have a parade in that Borough, on Thursday, the
29th hist. The member, of the various Lodges
in the county have been invited, some ofwhom
.will no doubt attend and join in the 'ceremonies.—
A Bible will be presented to the Lodge ; a prom-
Won Will come off;and 'addresses by distingitiated
speakers will be delivered. Should the day prove
favorable the pageant will no doubt be worth wit.
newing.- The Odd Fellows always attend to such
Matter' properly, an/ seldom fail to make a fine'
display, and produce a favorable impression.

cryPraciising.—By reference toan advertise-
ment in another column, it will be seen that the
Messrs. &touch's Dancing School will open of
Thursday next. Priur to that, on Tuesday Eve-
ning. there will be a Practising party, to which
the old pupils and no doubt the neR noes wing*.
Should the practising be as pleasant as those in
farmer days, it will be on agrcesbla affair.

acy• Lecture. at Me Autdenw.—Mr. Little, is
at present delivering a series of hoctures.on scien-
tific subjects. in the Pottsville Academy. Ti,e
next Lecture w ill be on Electdeity and Magnet.
ism—subjects of much interest. We teurt our
citizens will improve

need_
occasion by attending

these lectures.—thej; but do so to become in-
terested. The Lectures are prepaied "rich the
view of promoting the success oftheacsdemy,
to raise it in the sphere of usefulness. not only to
the pupils connected therewith, but also to the
public in general. It is to be hoped, therefore,
that on citizens will appreciate the effmts ofthose
who, put themselves tA this labor and trouble.

Suicide.—LA min mimed Lewis Gunder,
employed at &Hymen's works, Crow Hollow,
Blythe township, put an end to his existence on
the 91st nit., by •shooting himself through the
head with a shot gun, containing Bock Shot. He
is said to have been pithily deranged, to which
the act is attributed. Ari inquest was held upon
the body of the decelvd, by Esquire Seittinger of
St. Clair, and a verdict rendered in accordance
with the above facts.

Er The Accident by Lightning, at Schuylkill
Haven, during the recent thunder storm, by which
a building was struck by the fluid, which we
noticed in the last Journal, appears to have been
a singular thing. We learn from the "Nip," that
the fluid after passing down the end wall, a short
distance, divided itself into three puts, two pining
to the gritiad of the same building end the other
pining over, and down an adjoining building
owned and occupied by Mr. Benssenin,doing con-
siderable damage to the same. Merin: goy,
Snyder and Densamin were in the Store at the
time, Mr. Clayder standing agsiostithe will, where
one portion of the fluid pars.d down, it caught
his left arm, pining up tothe shoulder and thence
over his body to the floor, tearing his clothes, and
burning his body along its course. He was
sensible for some time, and muscular action of the
leftside of thebody was lost for several hoary, but
he is beyond danger.

Mr Things in Tamaqua.—The Odd Fellow'
Peade, noticed in oar last paper, as basing taken
place is Tamaqua, was quite a fine affair. The
Legirlstate; that long before the boor for forming
the Procession, the Hall was crowded with the
members ofRinggold and Harmony Lodges, with

delegations from Poturrille, Schuylkill Haven.
Hazleton, end other places. The proeeadon was
formed in front of be Town Hall, in the usual
order, the moor hen' respectively accenting to their
rank, preceded by the Tamaqua Bram! Band,
marched tbroulti theprincipal streets tothe!hlettio.
din Episcopal (Church, When? they were eilliteleaby the Rev. G Dusan Bowen.

There is a prospect of organizing a Military
Company in Tamaqua. .„

TheTinisqua markets ap pear to be well sap.
plied with the luxuries offife. The Lesion ettr ys
thereLoo means-of ucertaining the amount of
pradnee.coneumed weekly by the citizen*, owing
to having nol.ntarko day," or market tuninte—the
good firing stordedthem, is mainly gathered from
the country people, erttnatthply their market with
the beat ofcountry produce, at aboutPhiladelphia
pit s. which are rather high. Daring the past
Muralrebate atnate wen filled Id* Imam

CHAINSYOB lIINES.—Tbesubscribers have
Jestreceivedfrom the shipElisabeth. Iand I inch

nest Met Banish Chains. made °reroute for Mines,
and for tale.ply to T. fr. E.GEORGE, .

spine U l7Ap) Market inn nthettotahnillada.

-
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Fit= the„Baltioare Clipper•
TUB PUESLDEST OP TUB 11. IMAMS

NO man ceriexpect Menlo, the dislittenistied
honor ofoccupy the Presidential chair, and
be exempt from the "maiof political opponents
but every Perliident buil right to expect that be
will be treated with the courtesy due to a gentle,.
man. In Controverlipg his policy, or canvassing
thetendency of his atiellettree, it is by 09 mansnecessary dr just tnammil his motives, in,to abuse
bin individually. 'fees dieenuidia_of fnevsltrei
may be serviceable to the country end would not
be objected to by' any temindo mao—indeed
each diseassions necessarily result from the pa-

tare of on( inetittiOns ;' arid, whilst conducted
with moderation, and runin a factious spirit of
apparition, man itrove to be of salutary influence,
bybegetting inquuy, investigation. and reflection.
But, unfortunately, politicians, and particularly
some of thepolitical editors, do not confine their
comments on men and measures within the limits
of rnadenitiod end jukier ; for they "assail the
publie. officer, *Yin beforebribes had the opportri•
city to prescribe his common( policy, and de.
notionshim as unfit fur. office before he bathed-
time to, develope hiss qualifications. And they , 1even proceed farther, and charge him with being
dishOnest. though his integrity •may have been
universally admitted.

Such is the warfare which has been carried on
against General Taylor. From the moment of
his inauguration to the present time, he his been
the object alinement abuse and ridicule- And
in this kind of warfare the Onion has bein par-
ticularly conspicuous. It has been untiring in its
assaults open the President; and its columns
teerddaily with the language against him which
should not be applied to any man deemed by a
Majority of the people of the United States worthy
topreside as the Chief Magistrate of the Union
That paper of Nov. let, sap, r‘ he had only to be
an honest man, to gain both the 'applause and
the affections of his countrymen." In what re-
spect has General Taylor exhibited himself other-
wise than as an honest man ? It is easy to see
that the ire of the Union has been excited against
him by the fact that some of his polificallriends
have been removed from office; but does this

• constiteie a sufficient ground for charging him
with dishonesty 1 How stands the hattof public
efficers .at the present moment I If each party
has a•fair portion, then the removals which have
been mode, however repugnant they may be to
individual feeling end interest, are not unjust in a
national paint- of view. It was expected that
public offices would be more equally distributed
between the two parties; and if General Taylor
has been guilty or no graver offence then under-
taking this equalization, he will be exonerated
from censure by the American people, notwith-
standing the fiats and coarse denunriatione of
the Uni”n.-arid papers ofa kindred character,

The Union exhibits too much irritation and im-
patience in its hostility to the President. hewn,
to be fearful that the forthcoming message may
be popular with the people and therefore endue.
woos to produce an excited state of feeling that
will not permit it in have an impartial considers.
lion ; but it says. " the American people are both
intelligent and'honest," and hence there is the
has fear that they can be influenced to do Mimi.
tice to the President by the inflammatory, appeals
of thak paper. Should the President fail to ad.
minister the Government as becomes the head of
•free people;, 'horridhe permit the national ho-
nor to be tarthed, or the national interests to be
sacriSced; thee we eball be prepared to join the
Unicn in pronouncing him unqualified for his
elation.

Mall Siftings.

Local Zane.
. •

..."THEY CAN'T HELP MUSE WITAOUT IT:"
Ortner aaid go isa the.other day. '• I don't thin k

snitch of hums medicines, but there to a medicine' Et
cater Seep !sass mahout-And thatis Merchant's Carp
hag Oil. Itnot oniy vines all the horses and out
dooeeritterehat itmires all the indooevarmaits' too

Sfany getburl Inany way, or have any pain cata-
log on them, they run (or the GarglingOil, which
maims the* forget all.tbeir trouble."

+• Tamable respecting this Wonderral
Oil may be obtained by consulting a pamphlet which
yon mayget freeof charge of OWagent—see kis° kg'mirdatonent inanother column:l - . ,

TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL M.;
11E0 TORS.. -

THZ rrubscribet invitee the attention of Teahers
and School Mecum. particularly 'in SamylkiliCa.,e
to the fallowingnew and improved School Books pub-
tithed by hint;called
----:Ticknor's Columbian Calculator.

Youths' Columbian CakolatOr,
17TibleEook.

Do Columbian Spelling Book.
Do Practice! Common School Idenstration.

These Books are already eztensiirkir need In this
County. and Inso changeable it population as we have.
itps deeirable that the Booki used In oar Schools
should be as ttmforna es poesible ; we therefore call
the particular atteetiou ofSchool Directors and Teech-
on to this genes, on the 'the commencement of the
Schools this fall. These Books have received theap.
probation of about 500 professor and Teacher,. as
the best works on the subjects .on which they treat.
CSTkey art arts tle canteen Books is Ids starker.

Merchants, Teachers. School Directory, &c.. sup-
plied at the lowest rates, by the quantity.

B. BANN AN.-
Printer. Pallisksrsad Basked/sr.

POTTSVILLE
co.asecrED WEPIILP
Wheal Plotir,bbl, 315 00 IUye do do 450
Wheat, bosh. 1 10
Eye, ' do 60
Cato, do
Oau, do 40
Potatoes, 'do 50
Timothy deed, 0 50
Clover do 3 50

MARKETS.
FOR THE JOURNAL.-
Ded readies par'd. 500
do do unpar'd. 175

Bed Apples, paed. 75
Ens, dos, 15
Dotter, lb. 15
Bacon, 05
Hams, 10
Hay. ton, 15 00
Plaster. 0 00

MARRIED
On the let inst., by the Rev. E. Breidenbsagh, of

Pinegrove, Mr. HEBRY BEEEDOWEE. co•editor nl the
Pennsylvania Telegraph, liarrisburetto Mies LARIXIA
Bastosessoon, of Myerstown, Lebamon co. •,

By the same, on the 10th inst., Mr.Jong AWAIT, to
Miss &stun arters,-a6 of Pinegrove Township.

On the 4th inst., by Rev. O. Dlsson Bowen."THEODORE VANDoRED, to Miss ItAEL Lixr
all oftamsqua.

On the 12th inst., by the
JOSEPH Fae.,g.to Mu LTD
Pottsville.

On the 'lentil by-the Rev, .11sun s. Moony, to MLv ILERt"
Pottsville. ,

.or
On the 3d inst., by the camet naos. NAGLE, toMistLOCIIID MATE, both of sville.

MCCOO . •

CRT. Ili

npig Mr41443-,toi6^.lwiti

On the Iltb by the Jerre, Mr. ADAM Cues, to
MISS SMUTS Ass MUaCik.il , both of Llewellyn.

On Ibis 14th lust., by the same, Mr. Jous 13. Rsir
to Min CATLIAEI/16 SCHWERDLER, both of POINIVIHO

Cu the 15th inst., by the fame, Mr. LMILLia. to Miss ELtga Mainz, both of Pot
On the same day, by the same, Mr. Goolog was

ins, to miss Maee6ETUE6 KOLLER, both of Pottsville
On the Evening of Monday, Nov. 12th, by the Rev

David Llassinger, Mr. Monson 3. Hamm. Printer
to MSS CATHARINE Brous, built of Pottsville.

DELATITS
Ole the 4th Inst., In Tamaqua. Gem3la Weenier°.

Tor, son of George Sherry, aged 1 year, It months
anti? das.

On the7th inst., atTamaqua, LeDIA, wife of Moses
Ulmer, aged 28 year..•

Inthis Borough on the 12th instant, Ma. Maar
Wat.t.aa, consort ofMr. Benjamin Weller, Inthe 34th
year ofher age.

fv"} THE POTTAYILLE LITERARY SOCIETY—-
iv.' WiU hnld It next reenter meeting. at &lc hter•a
Hall. on Wednesday evening nest, Nov. 2ist at 14 o'
clock. Lecture by the Rev. fdr. Sanders—clubject, The
study of Illstnry.

Debate_ Is civulication conducive to the happiness
of mankind. • ••Affirmative—Sles•rs. W. L. W lIIT-
ICY and Geonac HaeouewonT. Negative—Messrs.
Oco. C. STOUCH and inn: HUCEICe.

By order ofthe Society
M

,

O. HUGHES. Secretary

pee NOTICE.—XIe. LITTLE will con tinny his
tY course olLecturts at the Petteytile Academy.
The 3d Lecture will be delivered on Monday evening
next. Subject—.Electi Ray and Magnetism. The pub-
lic are invited.
gre, WASHINGTON ARTILLERY—A staled mert.1,..Y Ing ht the Company, will he held on Tuesday
evenly* Nett. 12d, In Fmtres Hall. on the N. E. cor-
ner of Centre and Market Ste. Panctual attendenee
is requested, an the election _for officers will take
place.

JAMES. WREN, Sec'y.
elp IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN—ScIII3).I-

- Tribe Nn.R.—Statid meellngs or the Society
are held every Friday evening at Stichter's hull. The
members are requested to be in attendance, as' busi-ness of Importance will be transacted.

I

RELIGIOUS NOTIOES.
g•-• ENGLISH LUTHERAN criticn.—Divineka, 'erring is held every Sabbath morningand even-ing at the usual hours ofwonhip. In the English Lu-theran Church,•2d St., between Market and Norwe-gh.n. 0. STECK. Cantor.
elp UNIVERSALIST CHURCII.--rtervicei are heldlb' Inthe Unary of :Richter's Newhall. every Sab-bath morning and evening at the usual hour. Rey. R.K. BRUNT, of Lucerne County, Pastor.

TOE ASSOCIATE REFORMED PRESIIVTE-IY RIAN Congregation. worshipping in Thompson's
new bnilding. corner of Marketand Second els.; havemoved into ttte large upper Hall of said building,wherereligious worship will be conducted every Sab-bath. by Rev. b. T. Remotion., her ices to commence
at 101 o'clock. A. M., and 0 1 o'clock','P. M. Seats free.
The public are respectfully Incited toattend.
Jr} THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.".5' -The following Resolution tate been passed bythe Vestry of TrinityChurch, Pottsville.leiratved, Thu in consideration ofthe sums contribu.led and to be contributed as donation's to the erectionand furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry doherein' art apart, and appropriate FIFTY EIGHTPEWS, which shall be.and remalnfreeforall personswho may denims to worship in the Church. Thesepews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North Ode, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159. .Routh aide, No. 112, 120, 128, 130, 144, 152, 160,

tN TIIE NORTH AISLE.North able; No. 1,7. 13,19. 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54,55.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 20. 28, 32, 39, 44, 50, 52.IN THE SOUTH ASLE.Southside, N0.58, 57, 58,60, 74, 80, 180.92, 98, 101,110.North side'No. 59, 67, 74 79, 65, 91, 97, 103, 109.DIVINESFRVICE is held inthe Church every Sun-day. Abstain. Service commences at 10} o'clock.Aftersoe• Service con.mencra at 4 o'clock. And even-ng service, tart the first Sunday ofevery month. -

TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNTKr' LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-elite. are now ready tosell burial lots and graves Inthatlarge and beautiful plot of ground, near the junctionofMarket direct and the Mineraville Road, which theyhave lately enclosed nod laid oue.for aCemetery. Ap-plication for lota or single graves', may he made to AN.DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, atwhale office on Mahantongo Street. a plan of the Ceme-tery can be seen, or Edward Owen Fairy, "Esq.,Centre Street.

WANTED.
or-eAreCatireEwlidSnted Ato Ntl' akileD ch —argere n'tMthi:T lZeilli;Schools to the Barry School District, in this County.None but those whoare fully competent, and of gondmural character need apply. Applications will bereceived.by the Board of Directors at the house of
Francis 'Denglcr, in said township, on tlie24th of No-
vember inst.Hy order of the Board,

FRANCIS YARNELL, Secretary.Nov 17, 1849.

TTOSCHOOLTEACHERS:he Director.of East Brunewig Township School District, aredesirous of engaging Three stale Teachers, for the
ensuing winter—the Board, will meet at the house of
John Rauch, Insaid Township, on Saturday, the istof Derember, at 1 o'clock, P M., for the purpose of
ascertaining the qualifications of applicants.

By order of the Board.

Nov.17, 1849. • CHARLES FOCHT. Seep.
. 47.31*

BOARDING—Mrs. B. P.IIOGDSON. fa ptepar-
ed to receive a few Ladies or Cesoldmen as Boar-dais, Residence to Mahantango street.

Nov 17, 1819. 47.31

TO BUTCHERS—WANTED— nr 300 Butcher
Mei. which will be taken In tote of 23 or upward,.

Addreen B. B. PAXTON. Cattaw iva.
Oct 20 1840. 43-7 to '

LOST AND POUND.
LOST. -00 Wednesday afternoon last, between

Georgestreet and Centreviite mince. a Lettercon-
tainingthe sumo( OS; the finder will be suitably re-
warded by leaving It at Messrs, Stiehl= & Esterly'aHardware Store, Centre Street, Pottsville. The per-
son who lost the money is a poor man, and cannot a(-
lota to loose it.

Nov 17, 1849. 47-3t*
QTRAY COW.—Strayed from the subscriber,
0 residing in Norwegian street, Pottsvile, a LIGHT
BRINDLED COW, with white face and feet, large
horns arid Skit tali—she Is about 9 yearsold. A rea-
sonable reword will be Mien upon her return to theowner, or informatlon that will lead to her recovery.

MARK CRAWSIIAW, Shoemaker.Nov 10, 1819. S9-3t•
Q TRAV COW, Came to the premises of theS, Subscriber in Branch Township, un the lath
mt., • Bed Cow with white Ace. mho to about IRyears old, Wei long borne and a Bell, on her neck.
The owner is 'vaunted to cores forward, prove
pron, pay charges and ta lawer away, otherwise
shewillbe sold according to

JOEL YAUNDT.
Nov. 17. 1849.

STRAY PlG.—Came to the premisesof the sub-
scriber, In Ftsbbach, about 8 monthsago, a White

Hog, with three black stripes over the left side. Theowner Isrequested to come forward, prove property,my charges,
ccording to law,

and take it away, otherwise It will besolda
Nov 3, 1849.

AIICIIIBAILD HODGE

IRON, &C.
JUNIATA. BOILER IRON.

55 TONS uorted boner iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of
irldthsof4435, and ICIogees nd nndom length?,

A. q• G. RALSTON, .
4. South Front at, Phitada.

NOTICES.
nmitirtsva&Tios NOTlCE.—Wberemi
Letteraof Administrationon the cants of WiL•

LIAR! MORGAN, deceased. lige of IflnersvlUc. have
been granted to the valrerriber". by the Register of
Schoyikill County, notice Is hereby elven to all per-
sons Indehted to the said estate to make payment. and
those havineclairns to present them for sculvment.'MMUS J. MORGAN, rulminist rotor.

Nov 11.. 1819. . 47-30
A D3IIINISTELATION NOTlCE.—Whereas
rt lettersof Administration mit the estateofLEWIS
EDWARD& deceased, late of gllnersrille, have been
granted to the subscriber. by the Register of Schuylkill
County, notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted
to the said estate to make payment, and those hiving
claims to present them for setti+ment.

bIORG AN,Administrator.
Nov 17, 1847 '47-31*

A VOITOWS NOTICg.—The undersixned
dime.appointed by the on of Common Picea of

Schuylkill County. to distribute, the assets emcee the
creditors of. JOSEPU REDEET: deceased, In the
hand* of the EgeCUIOTS. agreeably to the Recount filed
by the said Executors. will attend for that purpose at
the office of Jaeob Reed, in the flomugh of rott.rllle,
on Tuesday, the 11th day of December. Min, at 7
clock. P. AT.; whenand where all persons Interested,
can attend if they think proper. ' IJACOB REED, Auditor.Nov 17, 1549. ' 47.31

NOTICE—The Annual Meeting ofthe Fitockhol&
ors In *he Mount Qabon and Port Carbon

Railroad Company, will be bold at the Ofdee of
the Company. No. 7 Library Street, Philwielpilla;
on Monday the 3d day of December. at .r ll o'clock. A.:M., at which time au election for President, 6 Mana-
gers. Treasurer and Secretary, to scree the. mulct:year, willbe held.

Nov 17.1819.
CAM:WELL, &wt.lary

47-3%

ICOTICE—The sobseriber purcitareß the follow'.
I • leg anklet, at in Constable's Sale of John Rods.-ere property, Ind has !nailed the sante to the name
John Rodgers. during his pleasure:

I Sorrel Rome, I Gray Horse, I Bay Horse, I BrownHors., 2 Setts of Harness. 2 Setteof Single Harness.
Intof Cart Harness. I In, of Harness. I Int of old

Gears,' 2 Saddles, Lines and Bridle, 4 Fly Netts, 2
Spreaders. I Cutting Box. 1 four Horse Wagon. 1 one
11nree Spring Wagon. I two Horse Wagon. 1- Can
Body. I Sett of-Bob Sleds, I lotof Lumbers I Sett of
Hay Ladders. 3 Wheelhatrows, I Int of Cut Stone, I
lot of Stonb at th'e Quarry. and 112 Saw Logs.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to molest this
property, as it beldngs to me.

• MOECAN E. IifpRGAN.
Nov 17; 1845. 97-30 '

AY Taunt. LICENSES —Persons knowing
themselves Indebted bit Licenev for the year

SO. are hereby untitled that the list will be placed in
the hands of a Justice for collection, on the 11th day
~f'Deeemeer heat. •

it AMIN CHRIST,11) Treasurer of Schuylkill- county.
Nov,ll, te4lo. • • 47-41

UNSEATED faViDN--Notice rs hereby siren
Li to all owners nalnaeated Lands In Butler Town.

ship, 'Schuylkill OlSlnty, Pa:, which are not In the
Assessment list, that I will assess the same, upon
tWelt infnrmlne me of the) `nutnher of acres in each
trarLandthe names of the. Warrantees thereof. All
Letter •post paid.

CE=GI
Ant-nor (or flutter Township

Fountain SpritigP.Ct.. Nnv IT. 18-1).

NTOTICE—The annual, election of the Imberry
IN Crook Railroad Company, he hold nit Samuel
Reinhard•sitotel, in Pinekrovt. Schuylkill County,
on Monday, Dec. 3d, next, to elect for the ensuing
pony. 1 President,! 8 Managers. I Secretary and I
Treasurer. By order of the Board,

Nov 10, 1649. 49-31
JOHN EITIUMPFLER. So c'y.

Office of the Motet Carbon Railroad.'
• Company, 7SI `Wain Philade. fThe annual rneetlng of the Stockholders of thiaCompany, will be held at their Office in Philadelphia,on Monday, the 3d day of December next, at 4} n'.

clock ; when an election for a President, and 8 Malta-
geri, to serve the ensuing year. will take place.

JAMES C. DONISIELL, Secretary.
Nay 10, 1819. . 46-4 t

,VOA. RENT—A Laige STORE 110130E, on
I` Mooch- Chunk street, end coneen lent to the Rail-

road or Canal,' will be rented mail the Istof April
next, or longer if required, upon reasonable terms.
The building is 40 ft. by 30, tWo stories high, an d well
calculated for storing Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, &c.
Application made to

=
E. YARDLEY & SON

.47-ifVTOTICE.—IN THE ORPHANS. COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS of Schuylkill county.

In the matter of the account of John'S. Buttekler'
and John Stein.Executors of the Last,Will and Tes-
tament nf Henry Gemble, deceased. The undersigned.
an Auditorappointed by the said Court to distribptethe assets In the bend. orthe said Executors. in con•
fnrmity of the Lad Win and Testament of:the told
deceased, and mate report thereof to the next Court,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the ditties
tinder his appointment aforesaid, at his office in Or-'
%lashing-, on Saturday the first day of December.1849, at2 o'clock-in the afternnon ; and he hereby re-
quests all person. interested to attend before hint, at
that timeand place. . _

Nov 16,1849
C. TOWER, Auditor

96.31
OTICE to hereby given, that at a sale of the

l• property of RHIN LAMBERT, in the Borough of
Pottsville, on the Bth day of Novetnher. ISI9, the fol-
lowing articles, viz I Carriage. 4 Sleighs, 3 one horse
Wagons, I Cart, I Stage Coach, 2 Heroes. and 6 sets;
of Harness, were purchased by etc and left in the
possession of the former owner, for use, during my
pleasure.

Nov 10, 1849 WILLIAM MTLNES

FOR SALE—MI that certain two storied atone
Tavern atand,known as the VALLEY HOTEL,

r;ZL:i.~ situateon Valley street, In the town of Pat-
; terson, in the County of Schuylkill ; con-
.," tt mining in front GO feet, and In depth 200 ft.,ie". r - ..distant from the Schuylkill Valleiltallioad200 yard.. at which point the Cars stop 4 time, daily.Also, 4 other lot. of ground, cacti containing GO feetIn front, and 'RIO feet in depth, situate. also, in said

town of Patterson. The property will he sold cheap ;terms easy. Apply to -D. E. NICE, Esti ,

athis Office, Pottsville, or tar
MICHAEL COCHRAN,

Sept. I, NM 30-If

FOR SALE--FIRE ENGINS.—The Good Intent
Fire Company offer their Engine for sale at areasonable price, which ran be been at their-Hooke inSitstreet, between Market and Norwegian. For fur-ther particulars apply to

E. McDONALD. 0. D. JENKINS,
B. MILLER, Committee.

Aug. 0,1819. 33-tf..

FOR SALE.—TIIE SIIBSORIBER OFFERS FORSale the property 110%if occupied by him in Westc2....„Branch Valley, four notes from Pottsville,i,sgs and oneand a half miles from Schuylkill Ha-t; &' vent consisting of live and a half acres of. land well laid nut as a garden and fruitorch-ard.' A two story frame house, 28 140 feet, with a cel-lar tinder the whole, kitchen lathe rellar.. Immediateposssession given. Pinta the purchase mnney can re-main on Bond and Mortgage ifdesired. For terms ap.p 1) tothesuliseriber,at hisollicon NVest Branch Valley.
ILMatch 10. 11-tf] ' De FOREST.

TOR SALE OR RENT.—PORT CARBONSTCANI MILL.—The subscriber offers his'steainMill. located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. :aidMill Is located inone of the best situations in this Re-
gion for business. being the only one In the eastern
section of the Coal Region. It is In good condition,and possession will be given immediately if required.Terms easy. Apply to L. F. tVLIITINEV,Port Carbon,-/Barch 10th, IBM 11-tf
910 RENT—a FARM of 100 ,acres Cleared. and1 Dwelling Douse, near Mount C•rbon. nap!), to:J. 11: CAMPBELL. Agent.July 2, 1849. - Jl•tf

NOTICE.-.. All person. are hereby cautioned
anima purehaeing a Note,,drawn by William

Zimmerman InEmir of M.G. k P. Ileilner, and by
them endorsed tome; as said Note has been lost and
paymentstripped on the some.

F. MACDONALD
46-31CREED

OTICE.»The advertiser, an.Englishman.pur-
pnsin¢ to visit England this winter, and to return

early in the spring, would undertake to attend toany
matters of businvps entrusted to him. •The hest utter-
cremes ran be Riven. Further particulars may be had
at the olDce of this payer.

. FREDERICK A. NUN'S,
Schuylkill Haven.Nov 10.1919. 46-3 t

lOTICE.—IN THE COURT of Common Pleas
1.1 of Schuylkill County.—ln the matter, of theac-
count of N. M. Wilson,,Esq., Assignee 01 John Camp-
bell, ender an assignment for the bandit of creditors.

Notice is hereby given, that the accountof the said
Assignee has been exhibited to the said Court, and
tiled in the Office of the Prothonotary, and that the
said accountwill he allowed by the said Court, on the
tint day ;of the next term, unless cause shown to the
contrary. THOMAS MILLS. Prothonotary.

Nov 3, IBA 45 41 '

NOTICE is hereby given , that an application for
a charterfor the First Methodist Episcopd Church

of Tuscarora, has been made to the Courtat Common
Pleas Of Schuylkill County,and that a Charterwill be
granted by the said Court. achenext December Term,
unless cause ahown to the contrary.

THOMAS MILLS Prothonotary
454 tIIZCEEM

NOTICE.—TO CONTRACr MS—Sealed mono-anis will be received at tit i Office of the JamesRiver and Kanawha Company i Richmond, until the
23d day of November next, for lie cnn.tructinn of a
Atone dam across James Rivera, Maiden's Adventure
Falls, twenty...lsla milei above Richmond.

The. Dam will be about Mb feet loncand ISft. high.
The work will he paid for In current ,B Ink notes.

Besides the usual reservation of 20 per cent. on the
monthly eatimatee.the contractor will be requiredto
give ample seculity,satisfartory to the Board of Direc•
tors, for the completion of the.work at the time and
tothe manner specified in the contract.. . .

Plans of theabove work will be exhibited, and speci-
fication. there.if delivered to the contractor, at the
Company's office In Richmond, by the sifiday of No-
vember next, on application to the Secretary of the
Company. WALTER GWYNN,

MEMIENov 3, 1.349.

A DMINISTRATION NOTICE.--Inttre or
/1. Administration on the estate of 11E4E1E1AR V.
BYERS, deceased, late of Tremont. Schuylkill Coon-
ty,having been granted tothe subscriber residing in
said place—Notice is hereby riven toall persona in-
debted to snidestate tomake immediate payment..and
those having chums wit) prekent them properly au-thhitticated for settlement.

THOMPSON- A. GODFREY.
Nov 3 18W. 43-

DISSOLUTION NOTICE—The Co-partner-
ship heretofore existing between Franklin Kline

& Henry vaniltisen, trading tinder the. Ron of KLINE
& VANbIISKN, in the Tanning business, In the bora'
of Itortsvalle, was mutually dissolved, this 30th day of
Ortnber, 1819. All persnns indebted to the tote firm,
and those having claims, will present them for settle-
ment to Henry Vandusen, who willconiinue the boa.
neseat the old stand.

FRANKLIN KLINE,
HENRI' VANDUSEN

45.1,♦Nov 3, 1849
kIOTICg—Tn the creditori of NT: WEAVER. on-o' der the assignmentpto 1-sintl3 Dewart, Esq., thaton his petition to the Iflourt of Common Pleas ofSchuylltill'Codnty, for July term 1849, it Is ordered
that notice be given to the ereditorshfthe mid Weav-er, if any there be. to appear at the neat. Cottle of
Common Pleas, to be held at Orwirsborg, for,said
County.on the 3d day of December next. and show
cause, Deny they may have; why the said Lewis Dew-
art, should not be released as Assittenee aforesaid.

BY VIE COURT.
Nov.3. MU. 45-st.

TOE COURT OF COMMON
L FLEAS OF SCHUFKILL COUNTY.

Reuben-411111er. • 3 .
or:' I ^CZGeorge Moser. RenbenAMilter , Samuel Miller. v

Isaac Miller. Charles Miller, Joseph Yost, and
,

Itebecra his Wife, tare Rebecca Miller. and I =Ea
George Renslder. J g

NOTICE Ir hereby even, to the above named par-
ties, that by virtueof thdi above named writof putt•
lion, an inquest will be ifeld'anittaken, at the house of
Samuel Miller, hr %Vest ItiOnswig Town•ihip, Schuyl-
kil Coiinty, on Friday the 23d day of November nest,
at IC! o'clock .tu the forenoon, for the purpose of mak-
ingliartition or valuation, and appraisement, of the
real §state of the late Jacob Miller; deceased, situate
in the'said Township and County,as to the ~aid writ
required; at which time and place the said parties can
attend if they think proper.
Sheriff's Offiee,Orwigg-2 I T. STERNER, Sheriff.
. burg, Oct 13,c1249. f 42-et •

N 0 TlO E.—A N ELECTION for Thirteen Direc-
tors of the Miners' Bank of Pottsville.yt the coon-

tyof Schuylkill, to serve the ensaine yea be held
at the Bank no Rouse, between the hours of ID&deck,
A. N. and 3 o'clock P. M., on slonday the 19th of No-veinher next,

• A stated meetingar the Stockholders will be heldat
Oh:Banking House, on Tuesday the 6th of November,
next. CHAS. LOESER, Cashier. . .

Oct201949. EMI
NIOTICE.—ESTATE OF GEORGE ADAM, der.b reseed—Noe'lce is hereby given, that Letters of
Admlnistration,,on the estateof George Adam, late of
Tremont Township, deceased, have been granted by
the Register of Schuylkill County;to the subscribers ,
residing to said Township ; ,all persons indebted to
said estate, are requested to make immediate payMent,
and those having claims topresent them for settlement,
on or before the 15th day of November next.

ELIZABETH ADAM,Administratrix.
THOMPSON A. GODFREY, A dm'tor.

' Tremont, Ort. 20, 1849. -1376 t

NOTICE to hereby given that 'an apetcation
will be made tothe Legislature at Its next 'session

for the Incorporation ofa Hank to be called the . ..Rank
ofPottsville." with a capital of one hundred and fifty
thousatal dollars, far the transaction of the usual hos-
Maliof flalli4l, tobe located In the Boroughof Potts-
ville to the county ofSchuylkill, in the state of Pc aa-

SAMUELHARTZ. 1. B. WHITNEY.JQUN C. LESKO; WILLIAM C. LEIB.
IRANI POTT,

Ju1y7.1849.

NOTICES.
OTICE.—THOMAS "FOSTER & Co., HAVEREASONED their Mock of Boots and Shoes to the

new store on the corner ofCentre and MarketStreets,
where the business will In future be earned on upon
the cash pruiciple. Thankful to their friends and the
public in general for past Comm.sthey hope, by msas_
ging their hirelingsIn (inure upon the only correct be-
ets, (vim., cash payments) to afford to their customers
goods upon such reasonable terms as relit entwine to
them a liberal patronage

O'P(Y UPS—AII persona indebted to the undersign
ed are reuttested tocome forward and settle their auet•
as our new business arrangements will require us
discontinue and urge the prompt payment of the lame

Febl743] THOMAS FOSTER & CO.

MOTIC.I2.—SCIIOYLRILL NAVIGATION CARS
VI —The Schuylkill Navigation Company, haring
sometime since, agririedall their Railroad Otrs. com-
monly known as thel•• Yellow Cars" to Genii C.
Carlin, Chaska S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esqrs.—intrait,far certain purposes; and possession
having now been given, to their. Agent Edward G.
Harris. who will keen these Cats .in Repair, and run
them, for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE, is hereby amen, thatall elalattfor labor,
o rtnaterialsVsne sfler furnished to these Ears, must be
presented foeseittement to Edward G. Irani.. Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD. 11lOratia,

Dec. i=i9-4 .ly] ===

N.CARS.—Whereas.the,Coal Cars
usually known as the "Felton • Cars':!-,bave on

several occasions been stolen away from the Naviga-
tion Landings, and used tohaul Coal for private pur-
poses.

NOTICE, is hereby given that the 'SU blariber Is de-
termined to use all the means in his power. to putn
stop tosuch trespassea, and topunish the trespassers.

EOM/kRD CL HARRIS.
Ma 14, '2O-tf , Avult for the Trustees.

rrARE NOTICE.—The Cooks and iecounts or
I . .FOSTER & DALY. having been assigned tothe

subscribers, all pertains having accounts open with
them, are requested en call and settle, and those in-
debted tomake payment only tous of our author zed
agent.

11.—All accounts not settled before the Stat or
Dew:tub-a next, will be left with a Squire for settle-
meol.

& J. FOSTER
464 CNov 10, 1810

~TOTICE IS lIERERY GIVEN, that application
I. will be made tothe Lealslatute, at honest session
for the incorporation of a Bank, I' be called "Miners!
and Merhanice Hank of Minersville," with a capital
of two hundred thousand dollars, to be located In the
lirtrinusti of Minerscille.
WM. N. BLAIR MCCI.ENACIIAN,
CEO. S. REPPLIEIL JAMES It. FALLS,

, SAMUEL IIEILNER.
June 30, ISO. 27-Gino •

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that an applica-
-1.1. lion will ibe made to the Legislature at Its nextsession, tar the Incorporation of a Saving Institu-
tion, to be called the "Pottsville Saving Institution,"
with a capital of Fifty Thousand Doliwo, for the
transaction of the usual business of Saving Institut-
lions, to he located in the Borough of Pottsville,in the
County of Schuylkill; Pa.

R. WOODSIDE. PHILIP !JAFFA..
CEO. W. SLATER, THOS. C. POLLOCK.

June 30. 18. 27-15mo

g,NIOTICE is hereby elven hat application will beIN made tothe Lekislature o Pennsylvania, et their
next session. for a renewal of the Charter ef the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville, In the County of Sctinyl-
kill, withthe privilece of incr6sing Its capital from
twohundred thousand dollars in four hundred thou,sand dollars. By orderof the Board.

EMEIZI3
CHAS. I.CESER, Cashier..

--45-6 m

FOR SALE & TO LET.

• ' FOR SALE-VALUABLE,PROPER-...m.4. TV. in Minersville.—The store now occupiedMby N. G. Ildmmeitin, is offered. for sale.—' For terms !spiny to
GEORGE J. ItErin, Jr.

Sept 29 Ifio-40.1f]

FOR SALE.—COLLIERY PROPERTY FORSALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER tillers at private salethe following property. viz:

One 60 florae Engine. with 9aO feet of nine inchPumps. in first rate working order.
One 30 Horse Engine, with 210 feet of nine inchPumps, with winding gearing all complete, In goodworking order.
One 20 Horse Engine for hoisting Coal from Mines,in gond tenrkine order.
One 10 Horsestreaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-ing, Srreens, &hates, and all the fixtures necessarytodo a business of 1000 tons a week.,Alro 00 large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilledwheels, and three inchaxels, these.Cars are well suit-ed for any of our surrounding Rriadc where Horsepower is,used.
The shove Engines were all manotietured by Hay-wood & Snyler, and are considered among the verybeet ever made by said parties.Jan.l3, 3-tf ] CEO. H. POTTS.

VOlt SALE AND TO LET.—Building Lotsin Mount Carbon, Lewisport Wood, and Lyon'sadditinn to Pottsville, on Norwegian Potisiv ills, andin Minersvillit. Also a convenient Office In :11oCrieAddition. Apply to JAS. IL CAMPIILLApril 28, 44. 1841 • . •

FOR. SALE—TWO COMMODIOUS DWELL! 'G!loupes. Apply to C. r. Richard., Market It.,
to Inn. G. Brown. Gentle et., Pottsviii..March 9.4.

r 0 LET on tensor, to suit applicants, al/ iliaI tract oflund belonging to the N.American Coal Co.known as the Mill Creek Tract, containing thefollow-liig liltof Coal Veins, many of which,—among other.,tne Peach Mountain Veibe—having a range °foyeramile in length, viz • —Lewis, fcnohn.- Darracieuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stesenson,Little Tracey, PeachMountain Veins, Green Parkor Ravensdale Vein, Per-pendicular. Diamond, and Rig Diamond Veins, alongwith many others not named.Also,all thattractcalledtrhei unction Tract,helong-ing tothe said Company.containinsthe Salem,Forrest,Rabbit Dole; Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Mine, C. Law-ton and Allred Lawton Veins. Mao, a flaw Mi andGrist Mlll,situated on the Mill CreekTiare,all ofwhich.wiliberented on moderate terms by ionising to

Pottsville, Peb3l. DAVID CIIILLAEI, Art.2fA.

171"M''4'71FM
. -

SOMETHING FOR THE LADlES.—Select'ai-sonment or Manus Flower Runts; enmpilsinkvarieties of 11)acinth. Namitous, Tulip, Crocas. Ra•nonculas, 'and Anemonle Roots, selected from thefinest collection ever Imponed, which'embraeed seerviral hundred varieties. The flyacinthe are suitablefor forcing into early bloom in pots and classes j forsale at BANNAN'S
Nov 10, 1810. Seed and Flower Stores.

. - -
NGLISH PAPER', CHEAP—A lot of supe-rior Cream Colored English laid Pon—also, Eng-lish laid Foolscap.P superiorarticle for Lawyers andScriveners, just received and for sale oery cassa, 'atB. HANNN'SCheap Paper anCStationary Stores.Nov 3.1110. 45

HATCHES' CELEBRATED CHEMICAL Pow-der fur Razor Strops, unrivalled and unequalled intheannals of the Nineteenth Century. Warranted toproduce a linesmooth edge in one minute,or the mon-ey refunded. For sato by the undersigned, at theT,wn Ball Iron store.July28, 31.) • BRIGHT dr. POTT.

FORF,OSALE.--A su perior CAMERA, suitable for
taking likenesses, for sale cheap, at

BRADT & ELLIOTT'SSecond doorabove the fd .laers' Bank.Oct 20, 1949 . - : 43-1 f
EIVVELOPES.-50,000 Envelopes of various

- kind. and qualities, Just received and for sale,wholesale arid retail, at lIANNAN'S •
Sept 20 1840] Cheap Stationriry Stores

BABY SCRIPEE.S.—A fresh supply of ßaby]umber,, ate. India Rubber Sande, for do., Justreceived and for sale nt DANNANIEVSept 29, 1849. Cheap Variety Stores
RITE PRESERVING BRANDY.—Avery superiorarticle, for sale DvSept 22, 30-] J. AL BEA.TTY 4r. Co.

CARPETING—A handsome assortment of in-grain. Vanities' and Domestic Carpets, jnet receiv-ed and for sale by • J. IC BEATTY & Co.

DNLowsIiEST, Ofthe L2ITII of Pennsyl-
Tanta ; Second edition, bringing thn laws up tothe present Elmo, price 07. Just published. and Cossaleat !. HANNAN'S

Cheap Law and Illseellaneoutsßookstores,
Aug. 25, 3.5-) - Pottsville.

131JDD/NIIB.—IJECISER'S Farina fur Puddings,aI- new 'article much approved In New York and Phila-delphia, foe sale by t J. x, suArrir dr. CO.Nov, 3. 184P.

C1,4?..D5.
IMIINER. 48, 8017, WOOL D 116148,3ND PA 14C116113NT Illanalmturers, No. 7Se St.. and No. 7 Willow Sheet. Phlladetpau

low Batista. . Homy Basilica.—The highest pries paid floc Wool lad tilbetp
10, 1849. 48-6mo
'OR C. HIF.SELEB, fIOMIROPATIRCVBICiA)I. Removed his °Bice to ibe app.,

the new brick buildings, opposite Ike ecit.atte Street. Pottsville-
:Bll. iStr.

11.t ECLEEIL.—NE PI iIOMMPATIIIC MED.L OFFICE, Comerof2dAnd fisrkst ELopps.orson's Mil, Pottsville, Pa. • ,Residence Cot.Dowitlll sod 3d St.. opposite the Psiossi.ltsat Church.
• •I .0840. •

31. DEPIIY. Sturgeon thotist, Ofßre:rket Street. (North lade,) First door .ahossWilma.; Ofacet
• . • • 184'

11:/EIS itLRTZ-41 1STICEor ea IE PEACEvillee Will attend promptly to Collections.Putctrase and site of Real Estate. b.e.. InIli County.,Pa. Office la Centro Sweet, oppo.Town Hall.
.1. imp.
AHD. SHIPPED(' ATTORNEY /NDUNSELLOR atLaw, Philadelphia, will nuend'ions and all othai legal business In the Citydelphia, adjoining Counties and alsewhwi.—.'o, 13 Prune sleet, Philadelphot

; 1449 EICI

JD. C
Agent
teeth:on

Oct.

G..
Sept

H°'ings,) '
Coal,If

dept.

I lIEREDITII,-General Ageoer tithesn uel,3,reet, pottseille, F3choylkill CAmoty,
the sale awl purchase of Real &sate, tel.or

• Rents, Itc
•, 119. EMI

BLoCADE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, T.
aqui-019ce in Pine Strelt.
;9, 1849. 39-lf

TEBIBIIETS,COMMISSION MERCHANT,
?. 40 Wall Siren:St. Manhattan Haut Build-ew Crl.Aberal cub advances mad? ua
required.
8, 1.49. 31-3uo

CH'1 AI
Long it •

Sept

ItLES W. IIEGINS, ATTORNEY AT
V. tree removed his office next to J. Y.

;tow Store, Centre street.ISt . 36-3 m
EDIOTARD CLARKSON, DE3IGNER.A. EN.AVER ON WOOD, No. SOi Walnut Suitt,

,AuguptL,lB-19.

.B.;I 1
Junej

EMI
IBVENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.Ts.qua, Schuylkill Co., Ss .
19, 1949 ELM

INSURANCE.
.I FIRE INSURANCE. •

•PROTECT YOURSELVES.
Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company

Mllc. North Room of the Exchange. Third fit.,
tkikin.INSURANCE.—BuBdIngs, Merchandise and

. dpeity in TY.% and' Cosoktry, insured 21111111,3 rthn#ge by Sr.. at the blare.: rate of prem:um.
tINEINSIIRANCE.—They also Insure Vemels,ea tan.' Freights,foreign or coastwise under open
•ialpikltcle., at the .seared may desire.

ND TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
rldiuttransported by Wagons, Railroad Cam.ate and Steamboat., on Meer. and lakes, on.01111ra! term..' DIRECTORS. I .

oseph H. Seat. James C. Iliaddmond A. louder', Thenphilos Paulding.oho C. Davis. t'. 11. lone, Brooks,obeli Burton. Henry Sloan,
alto R. Penrose, Hugh Craig.Samuel Edwards, George Serrill,

Cleo. G. Lelper, Spencer Mellvain, /
Edward Darlington, Charles Kelly, -

.Isaac 17. Danis, ,I. O. Johnson,
Williain Folvrell, ,WilliamHay.John Newlin, - Dr. 13. Thomas,Dr. R. AL Huston, 'John Sellers,William Eyre, Jr. .J. T. Morgan,
D.T. Morgan, 4 Wm. Sagaley. -i WILLIAM MARTIN, President.AID S. NEWBOLD. Secretary.
subscriber having been appointed Agent for the

. Compaby, Is now prepared to make Insurancedescrintions of property, on the mom liberal. Apply so G. 11. Potts' mike. Morris Additios,
my house in Market Street, Pottsville. '1
\A. Al: MACDONALD.i 10,181,9. ' - . 47.1 y
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,'IONAL LOAN FUND LIFE ASSU.
•nANer. SOCIETY OF LONDON.SAYINGS BANK for the Benefit of theNirldowand the Orphan."—EmpowereJ by Act ofPar.

,et.—Ca plta I Ebtall.ooo or 1102.51/0,000-13erldera re-Fund ffrom Surplus Premiums) of ab0u1.185.00.Lamle Murray, Esq.. George street. franossrCbalrinan of the Court of Directors toLondonM. D.,F. R. S. Actuary—YrIWoallloure, Esq., F. R. A., S. Secretary—F. F
iroux, Esq.

I 13
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF lITEREXCE.•PHILADELPHIA

C Diddle, IWm Peter, 11 glossal
lemon Firhirr, George R Graham,'lois A Codey, :William Jones.le followingare among the advantages offer sd by1tistuntlon:• . ..

•le guarantee of a large eapitil, in addition to theMutation inf premiums. The peculiar benefit sit•
to the assured by the principle of the Impda-mn. The payment of premiums half yearly, a •

'i uric. by parties insured for whole tetm of Ilfe,atleg additional charge. The travelling leave es.ye and liberal. Persons insured roe Ufe, ca•at
Lorrnse halfamount of annual premium. ikedthe same privilege for five successive years, no.,own noteand deposit of policy. Parlor the Capt.permanently invested In the Vunited States, to

antes of threa•of the Local Directors, as TrusteesI. liable always to the assured in cuesof dieputsd
.1 (should any sucharise) or otherwise. Thirtykiillowed after each payment of premium becomes1 ithotit forfeiture of policy.No charge for medi-a nainatlun. ,

I. Society being founded on the Mntuat and.lointprinciple, portico may participate in the prefita'e Rocicty; two-thirds ot which are annuallyd among those assuredfor life on the participa.
one who are desirous to avail themselves of theInges offered by this Institution, by addressinggent, F. K. Starr, No. 22, South at, Baltimore!Wain therequisite Information and the~era for effecting an insurance.ny information with regard tothis Company cam:Mined at the office of the Miners' Journai,where

iremiums can be paid and Insurances effected.le 30, 18i9. 27-Iv .

tan
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IE GIRARD LIFE ASSURANCE;CITY AND TAUNT COMPANY OP PHILA., - Orgm 150 CAessat Stmt.BEJAMIN HANNAN, Agent for Schuylkill Ce.JA IEB 8. CARPENTER, N. D. Itledtent Examiner.AA KElnsurauce on Llves.gtant Annuitiesand Esal. owme aft, and receive and execute 'trusts.Rats. Joe fiasstrisg $lOO es a single life.iv
30

For I year
13111113-

0 914 ,
For, year.. ForLife-
annually. &illy.

0 85
.1 36

177
9 36. 10 169 • • 183 320v 543 ,1 176 2 09 46060 14 93 - 191 700Esser...Et—A person aged 30 years next birth=day;47 pa7ing the Companysl 31, would secure to bin fa-'tinilyer heirs $lOO, should he die Inone yea i ; or for •#I3 10 he secures to them $1000; or for $l3 60annu-ally for 7 years; hesecures to them caw should he,die year.; or f0r523170 whenly during'life he provides for them $lOOO ever he dies ,for 66550 the/ would receive $5OOO should he di Isone year.

JoanAZT 20.1645.VIE Managers of this Company,at a meeting heteton the 27th December ult.„agreeably to the designreferred in the original prospectus or circular of theCompany,appropriateda Bonus or addition toall petitcies for the, whole of life,: remaining In force. thewere istued Prior tb, the Jul ofianuary, 1812. Thoseofthem therefore bleb were issued in theyear 1836,will be entitled 1010 per cent upon the rum insuredmakingan addition of $lOO on, every $lOOO. That is$1100; will be paid when the polity becomes a:claiminstead of the slooflortginallyInsured. Those policiesthat were mined in 1837willbe entitled to81 per centor $8750 on ' every 11000. And those issued In 1838.Will be 4 ntliled to 74 per cent, or $75 on every 100,abd iii ratableproportions on all said policies Issuedprior to let no' January, 1842.,T 1Bonus will be creditbd to 'enth'l‘elf4.7 0 0139book ;endorsed on presentaylmfitt chef/Mee.lt 1 the deafen oftheCorbpant;tribofftibtlifto mik.3addition or' bonne' to the policies foi life at staled.periods:
, • I B. W.ltlCllAßDS,Pritsfdenl.JOllll P. JlersoActuaty.

.. • ~47eThe sots riber haskien Appointed Agent'feitbr

:
hos Inittth Ion; and I...prepared effect Insurances*tiles, at the nblisbed rates; ultetticiany mformatiordislr don th subjett,out apPlturtbili. at this nVa.:ii P ItsvirieFeb.Bltli i..

BENJAMIN BANNANtl _ -

, 1 INDEMNITY.THE PRANrLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY6, _,, OP, ,T, it IxA-In L,r itrAtF CE N. I0 31, Cheirrutldreit, dearPifih sires~'-' DIREPTOREI,Ch • ties N. Esneker, George W. Richards,j'fh.... ss Ilaiti, Mbrdrecal D. Lewis.
Sa. net Cro r,
To. las Ws nqr, AdolpheE. Doric,
, David S. grown,I,oc bR. trilig; , MOnis PattersonCo inuetolmakelnsuiinl4, perkbguent oT'llEfitieW.oh CT ry description 6f property, In tcowrPandcouittrYat rat s as low as are consistent withsecurity.FTh. Compahy have reserved a large Contingentund which with their Capital and Premiums, safelyyes ed, afforkl ample protectionto the assured..--"gh assets Of the Company on January Ist, 1848, sepabll ed agreeably to an act ofAmenably, were a.folio s, via.:

Mon ages. 1i1500,558 65 Stocks. - 51,563 25Real state, 108,358 00 Cash, dm., 43 .157 in
Trio, vary=

to ns. 1115,9•59 po *1,220,097 67Sin e their I • corporation, a period ofeighteen years.they are paid upwards of ens =thou sacs Aastdrsdrases ad dollars, losses by tire, thereby atfbrdlng evi-dence, of the advantages of insurance.as well as the.ability and dlaposition to meet with promptness, allliiblli les. CHARLES N. RANCHER, President.CHARLES C. RANCHER, Secretary.Th sabscriber has been appointed agent for thisabov mentioned institution. and Is now prepared tomake nsurince, on every description or properly. IIthe to eat rates' ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.Pot sville.Janolo. 184115 (Febl9-

JOHN G. DUNNED.,
tor of F. Fowls' ante. 41), Market it. Phthida,ladelphis. 811 Member 19. NHS ' 211.

SALE...AT •PRIVATE SALE, All that1 rtain tract or parcel of land, situated on the
; Mountain, In' Lower Mahantonge township,
• uy(kill Comity, (formerly Berke count),) in the. f Pennsylvanla, bounded aand deecrlbed s Col-owit:—Begintilogat a utarked white oak tree s
- by lato,aeant lands, now attracted to Jacob'north sixty-Byenerthes.toa state oak ; • thence
• vagabl.lapd, now sip veyed to George Werner.4fiperchesto a stone tthetteeby late eacantland
arveyed to Leonard Wick, aoutbsinyAve perch,ISpanishoak; thence east lee wenn.to theof beglaning,containindftfty.dveacres and Oneed and filly-two perches ofland and allowatiCit

i per eenl , torroadeike. . .

Ezeet
EtAt

LES ,A.ND PRAYER, BOOKS ValliOw.-1100 Bible" and Prayer Cooks la alums
style of bindin cheaper by AS or SO per agar
hey can be purchased in Phhadelpbta. Splandl)
dgadrunny Bible's:I:01'10d HANNAN'S

Cbtap Hoot Mors).
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